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And now, to beautify our campus ...
A lot of time UId effort . . pille illto maIdDa tbiI
an atlzactiw campUi. W. haft buildiDp cltmcned
for modem ardlltectunl beauty, neepIna lawn.
with meanderinc patba, )'0\l1li a- tJrinIInc the
beauty of the woodland to the Ileldl around III.
We haft a poundI malntalDance crew which drives
to keep the area cleo UId well maiDtalned, and a
bo\llbeplD& crew which doellfa belt, under the di·
nICtioI1 of a bud worIdng and capable direcior, Mr.
WiDy, to keep the builcliJllt c1ean and neat. And
now, to i id to the neatn_ of the campus, !Pant
blue prbqoe rec:eptic1e1 have been placed around
the buildlDp.
111_ iI no doubt that til-. dUlllP.teD ue necfIII/IlY, and they cedaiDly Ire an improftment on
the ~.. 3ded pzbqB CUll that collected behind
and bellde the buBdinp to coUec:t mIS, not to mention any other ac:avenalna creature.. They do have
doon on them, and they Ire painted • pleasing
blue, ao they have a moderate c1aim to attractive_ . 8t.ill, one mUlt wonder if they project the deaired imIce of UAH to the vialtor who cruiIea, for
_ple, around Morton IIIIl and ftDda one per..hed on the lidewalt by the lide entrance, or pulls up
to put ill front of the Union Buildinc and ends up
puted beIide ODe.
Tbe..rua- of ta- hulldM pm.p recei¥en,
. the ___ty fOl' their 1IIiRIIDce, II not denied.
But IIInI)' they could be placed ill more dllcrete
IPC*, eM of the public . . .

~
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with
Amy Gentle, Jerry RoblnlOn, Cheryl P,_ltt, Rlndy Plul,
Camille Monroe, K.ren Johnlton, Roy l_ls, B.rb.rl
. Groux, Jim Herrlnll, and Beth Pllne
II e .....oOOiolloly publicaodon by ItUdInts of the UnIvInIty of AI-.nia in
HunIIwIIIL OpinIons....-l . . " - of the ......" and not - ' v .... _ollillve
of the IIUdInt body or IIIIMrIIty --...Jty.
'
IOIIIIOCW'l 1& /omIIid In the SIudent tWan BuIdIng......... All IettIn, InquIriII 'and .....
...... . . WIIaDnIe and Ihould ba . . . . . to EXPONENT, the UnMnIty of AIebMII .
iot .......... P.O. Box 1247, Humsvllle, AIIIIIoM, 31B17. TIIoophone! 8ISle08O.
.
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PrOblems •In inequality:
the question of worth
How much "do you think you're worth?
Be careful anawering. According to a ltudy recently released by the American Aaaoclation 01 UnI-mty Pr feAOn. the Annual Report on the Economic Statu. c' the Profeaion 1974-76. the averace coDege or univenity aeema to believe that women are worth 17.6 percent leas than men.
Reaponaea from 1361 institutions. covering approximately 269.000 full time faculty members.
were broken down by rank, sex. size of the institution. and region.
Overall. the average women's compensation in
institutions with iunks was 17.6 percent lower than
the average men'. compenaaii"on. This differential
_ulta from a combination of advene circumstancea: a luger proportion of women than of men
are on the fllculti. ol low-paylng a - of institutiOIY, a \uJer proportion 01 _
than 01 men
_III trw junior nnb,_ ftDaIIy witbin -=b rank
and cia. 011D1titutioa ••._
.. compemation is
10_ than men ..... npoda MUP.
-n.Ja dilpuity Ia IupH for full profl!llOll. In
general, the a , . . compeaaUo1r 01 women pro1 - . II 8.4 peIO'!D\ w- than for men. The
difference ia ' - for .u nnb Ia public inatitutioaI than Ia prhUe oae. wbetbar iDdepeodent
at: cbrudHeIated. By and 1arIe, the lIHIIl-women
diff_tW Ia IINMer fa ~UeI than In Institu·
tion In D7 01 &be otMr ~"
Accordinc to the report. the higheat paying in·
stitutioJII are achoola granting doctorate deerwhich have In recent yean conferred an annual a""J8III! 01 fifteen 01' more Ph.D. eer- in three or
more nonrelated dilciplines. a category into which

photo from show
Madison Hall

UAH aua. Of th~ institutions, the pay for male
full profe.on rangea trom $29,490 (Middle Atlantic) to »22,910 (Mountain Wal) and for female
full profellon from $27,030 (Middle Atlantic) to
$20,340 (Wal South Central).
In the area which includel Alabama, "East South
Central," average pay for inatitutiona the size of
UAH is shown as followa!
Male

Prof_or
Aaaoclate

Aaalatant
rn.tructor
All ranIta

MS

•

23.640
18,480
16,370
11.720
18.870

Female
21.320
17.710
14.630
11.740
14~

reuona for thiJ dichotomy are IIdwnced bere;
however, thiJ objective report, baed on luch a
luge number of _ponding m.tt tutiOlll and covering a vut number of t.:uIty members, clearly displaya the ineq.wity. It would be interesting to
know how UAH, Iped.ftcaIly, compares with the
national and regional a , . . . We mua -.me
that it followa the pattan mown here.
Hopefully reports IUCh as tim one, bringing
these pay differentiala to light. will encourage inItiti'';iona to equalize their pay acalea. A aense of baalc human right.. audl .. equal pay for equal work.
mould prevail in a cue Ilke thIa-or perhaps a sense
of shame at continuing thiJ dilcrimi:ns.tory treat",ent will produce the same _ult. Clearly. however. thiJ ineq.wity mUlt be corrected.

on campus: NQW

by Pat Hill

The National Orpnization for Women (NOW) is
an actioD uJlDiation commUted to the following
goals:
.tification of the Equal Right. Amendment, equa1
employment opponunitiel, revIaIon of state "Pr0tective" Iawalor women, educational opportunities,
reorientation of the educational system. developmental child care, paid maternity leave, revision of
income tax and aoctal aecurity Ia.., right to control our own reproductive Uvea, a cbance for women
in poverty,reviaion of ~,diYOrce. and family
Iawa, fuJI participation in pOlitical activitiea, public
accolllDlOdation, image of Women in the IDIISI media, ecumeniam: women an religion, corponte
n.pcmaIbilIty, maaculine mystique, vohmteerism,
and aocIaJ jUltice.
Alabama baa 7 NOW cbapten. They are in Auburn/Ope\ine, Mon~mery. .lIirmingham, Tu8caloe., AunJaI;on, Alexander aty and Huntmlle. We
have a &tate conference annually where we participate In work mops and hee public lpM\[en. All of
the activity tis In to the above mentioned RO&la.
The HuntavIIle chapter baa pown from 14 to 40
members In the \u\,.r. Many other penoDlIn the
Huntnille _
are national members but do not attend toc.l cbapter meetinp 01' pay local du.ee.
Recently, IIlOIIt of our energy hu been lpent on
a project entitled "PInIt ia For G ·rIa, Blue is For
Boys: Sexiam in TexthooIta." We have preeented
thia atudy to aewnI SocioiOO c:Ia.es, to the Hunts-ville Education Auociatioo, and to the Federally
Employed Women (FEW) and _ plan to preeent It
Ia the Mar future to the American Aaaoclation of
Unlvenity Women, and the Huntaville City School
Board Textbook Committee..
ADother project ..tang a great deal of attention
Ie our annual art mow, "Women in Art'~. Thia mow
will be held Be¢. 20th at the Heart of Huntnille
MmI. Janet Potta. a member 01 NOW.... feminlat,
and an artist is oveneeing all the arranaementa thiJ
yeu. Any woman artiIt who is interl!lted should
c.u "met at 837-8722. The tint place award is
$100.

ADother project we are currently working on is
m effort to change -a local Y.M.e.A. rule apinst
letting little girIa play T-ball for the "Y" teams.
Two little girIa joined a team. went to every practice, recieved their unifonna, and showed up for a
game an.<! then were told they could not play. The
upset parent. uIted for our help and we have been
working with the "Y" dIrecton to try to .-me
that thia will not happen spin nm .-on.
We are aJao looking into the organizations
funded by the UnIted Way_ We find a great deal 01
~ diacriminat;jon in ho.... mo.ney is aWarded from
the 1QC8l UnIted Way.
Information and education are among our most
important goala. To help apreIId information....
plan to have an information booth at the MIIdiaon
County Fair where people may atop by to uk
about women" right., and we lobby by phone,letter and in penon to state and federal legiIIatou.
Our SpsIten Bureau get;a frequent requs1a from
IOC3I civic ofl!llllizationa and other groups 101' epaken on women" rUzhta or the E.R.A..
During the peA yee ... haft hid a work ahop.
"How to File a Grieftnce for Employment Diecrimination." an automobDe clinic, a discussion
group on the problems 01 divorced women, and
have hMrd Dr. o.n OiheoD, pro1eaor of psycboiOO
at Alabama AA:M. apMIt on "11>e Uaea of ADgft
and Fruatntioo," amonc other programs.
We have aponaored three conacioumes raising
poups for local feminists during the ~ eel.
1beae are long-term poup diacuSona to make w0men more aware of their eeI1-potentia1 in which a
wide range of topics is cIiaI:u.ed from aexua11iberation to feelinp about ~y routines..
nurently _ are planning a .af defense workmop in COIIjunction with Fedenlly Employed Women aorueUme in the fall. We aJao want to hne a
pubJic m.tIng with the State Minorities C0ordinator to try to racb mare of our B\acIt rdaten. We
have many other projects we would go into if _
had the time, money and the people POW!!!'.

an dleamI WIN III ~ PVQ for freII
to upy duckllnl jJ\rl. Ilk m •
JudllIl'ftnl'tId ~o homa rrloely. and the lack of
III."..... iD h vocal del,lvery combin.. with th
IImpI ,repeUU". mel
to live perfect .upport. to
ber I'IIlIWkabl lyrlca.
The toutth lonl, tI
"Brilht LJahti and Pro·
m! ,tt II ...un&erinl bluet number In which Ja·
nit elhlbltl her Billie HoUday Innu.nc • and b r
l urI)' YOCII II II\IP1I'IId enolllb to pull It oft, Sh
d Oli It In clUlle .tyle wi
Plano and clarinet I'llpllCl I aU IUlten tor th" lon, lion •.
"In ~e Winter" II, mUlicaUy 1'Jl8&k!n1. , ~ al.
bum" only letdown. A 1AODUd Cohen type at
ltory lana. It betIiN II beautill,ally • the otilon,
but ~e milady dOlln't lenclllIeIf to ~e man,.·
ment. DurInI ~e ehONl, when "II1II nIIu h_

.t

volea above

.Judi Ian ,.. ~. pncociOIa IiHDIpr who wrot.
and WII "SocI.ty" QIIId," the 1966100' ~Ii told
a ltory of ~. forblddanOi of Int8n'lcll1 love. T0day, at 24, Janll Ian is aUve and ..u and UYlq 01\
1/elIII of lupenlardom Her n.w 1IncI., "At Seven·
teen" II p ttinl widelpread airplay and IP~
headed tor ~ top. The IIbum. titled B t ' - ~
Un • loob no 1_ promlalnc. A _terwork of
semi-romantic Iyrlclam, It II chanclleriMd by IUperb performanCel and uceUent ovenll production.
MOlt of the arrantt-tl __ done by eI~er Ron
Franiipan. ()t Judi ~f, and BrooIra Arihur pr0duced ~. IIbum. Th. I&IIIt trio ,.. ....poIIIibl. for
Stan , her IIbum of illt YMr.
Janil Ian ranb wi~ "Kbon Brown. II a roman·
tic Iyricilt. but ~ two outloob cIef1 COIIIpuWon.
It ml&bt be uld that elth_ 1111 iDII&lltflil II tile 0tIuIr. but.I\DII hu ~. _
paUlbectwrltiqetyle
and II • better aIqIr. . . IOIIDda DOlt • much
lit. Melanie • ...... MancbutiaIr IOIIIldI lib
MuiIyn McCoo, bllt . . ~~ b. more IOpbIIiIcation than MeIale ... The qui"t ~ _ Dot qui"
• _ t and I.oud _ not. pi..u,. MeIuIe..
~ equaIl, abe almoIt-ldIb pIOIIlIIICiaUoD
-'mil oftem 11_ to WOIdIIIIPPIIlInI II
hcti...
. . . wrot. III ~ ~ oa . . _ albia,
wbldl 0 . - "ith a IODI of ilnttatloa clIIled ''WbeD
the ~ .. 0-." 11M .. ob.tO\lllJ beDt oa __
tIo1iIII her iJIIpudeat c:bIld !map of the pIIt. Prom
the flIIaI _ :

..u • .,.

We IOUIId 10 IDOd totRber
and 10 poadJ IIlDIIIone
Your banDODJ" an open bnue
Into III,J 1bIl-..s Home
Th. eDdeum, aUltllde ....-cl In tiUI ...,
catchy lOIII coatributlll IIlbItant1aD7 to ~e fact
that it II one of tile mOlt c:oJII-aal.,.. oa the
IIbum. and Ii m., ..u become abe follow-up to
her cummt bit. .M"" IIUtIlt ill tile am _ :
'lbiI1I1II11OD1
to IlIiDC Jou beck ..m.
Hercummt h"- "Ai . . . . . . ." II &be qIMt proteIt, of e aid 1Il1o llipand bJ tile oppGlita ML
Her iIIdilnailoa lI'lJICft wIItful I11III _ _ _ _ :
'lbe
Id(bt
of Joutb
__Ndq
apeat QD
_ c:t.adu
_ _ bautlful
ADd &bOle of UI wttb . . . . . . .
IaI:IdDa ill tile
cS.pent.lJ .-.iDed ai bome
iD_ t i q l _ oa the pbGae
The cIIcbotomy thai IbecibMinu II furtberW_
strated bJ two mart quo.- from~'_:

1OCIaI...,.

~e

much overdone Itr\niI, ber YOCII

beoomee unpleeaantly Ibrill. In lldclllon, the Ia.
of horna at ~e end II eaOlMlvely IDIpproprla"•
The
IOftI on IIIda ODe II "WatercoIou." a
namt.ecl dIaIope ~.t IIIIn .-IIIdI tile dOle
IiatItner of Cohen. The pitch JlNMDt.ecl II 10
bombutie thet It matu one wODCIIr If olanta II
lauatUna undernee~ at her own cndullty. Thoulh
~e Iyrica may be eonfl..ln" notbilll II Iacldna In
the millie or In ~. performance of th\a 10na.
IIde two l.-da oft wi~ "~ the Unee,"
The ph-. ~at aervee u the IIbum" Utl'l'IIten '
to the humdrum paatlm.. md rltuaIa ~a& fill the
time bei_ IIIIIJIIGftbie _ t I In a nlatll;lCllhlp.
The pnmIIe IlIImiIIr to FauI bon" "The DtInaUna Con_Uan," but " . . lOll oa to ct.claft •
c:oune of ICtian. The mUlical pace lwitchal be' - her IIIUIl retlned dIU.., and • cWlabW
Idnd of cift:1a tampo, wbIcb loIItb- pnmde 11M
of ihe album" mOlt outIiaDcIiDI UftIIIIID8Iltl,
"'lbe CoJDe.OD "II a pIIma aampIe of ,,_ Ian..
taleni tor buIdIiDI daIlcata IIlbjIci IIIItW eJr.\1J.
fuI17 and taIWIdIy • Ibe ~ the dlfIIculty of
utabIiIIIlDI a IaItiDI nlaUCIIIIbJp:
How do JOU do
would Jou lib

to be fIiIDdI'

No I juR _ i a bed tar the nlIht
8omeoae to Wl_ tbq CIn
You can fake it, thai.. lIIl1&bt
ID tile mCllllllll I _ " be b_
"upt a Uabt" .. jIIIi 'b0uDc7 IDCIIIIIt to . . .
lIP aaJ 1IYIlY1d 8tYImd ,.. who cto.cI off dIIIIu
tile IIet IODI, The melody II IDIKtiouI and . . .
ported with perIKi bumoal.. The JoJeu IJricI
IIaborata upoa an old tIIema, &bat of dftaUOII ill
upuatIoa. bui they . . frIIb and In.......
~ ICIIII could haft . . . colllllllldll ...... Itll
mon, only 2:.6. and would probabIJ lIicIi pr0be 1IiIpIay.
1JDtartuutaIy. the &lei lOIII. .. ~.. LuIIabJe."
IIn1atiwlJ w.Jt1Jdcelly &ltd. a whole. Ii clouD'
~ the IlDiIa dIIpIaJed ill mOlt of ,b_ ft·
tiq. 'lbiI, &oII&bIr wttb the m'!IIcaDJ w.Jt "In
the WID_," pm9ide the only . . . . to tiUI ___
fulllbum.
lWD and petite . . . . wit! her cIuk cudI. wIJl
probeblJ be collqllNd mOlt to DQIJ r.mn bJ _
due to &be 1Ilt-depreaIatiJIC tOIle of
.... II ,.. beccJmIDa _ beIWmown IODIo "At

--.1aIIIY

ooaId"

a.-tean." wbidI
"a - ~
_ .. the _them of ..... who icIID&)fy wttb &be '"

.....

.IanIa Ian hal 11_ Ia a tlllclnetIn, and &bouFt.

IJIO'OklDI album. ~ ODe of tile bee& ill 1176.
The . . . . cl~ lid
lIP. aDd ....
_ _ \II

an to look "

_

The deb nlatlned b-*cnrD ~
_ _ illto ............
..... , . . ..M .......... ~lI.,.CI8_
AII~

....-117._....

t..:O.l

LIII.I...........

haI.n&etloa.

..... 7

Softball season
approaches playoffs
'Ill lntramural,ummcr ,oflballl uliUe h. com
to Itllut weok of r sular aeuon la),. Two p mel
th.t were rained out wlll ~ pla)'ed thIJ Saturd.y
with the resuJar aeuon endln, on 8unday.
Th league hu been very tlllht all MUon and I~
ookt u if It will flO rlllht down to the wire u to
wdch tour teama will make It to th pl.)' of~ , .
In the lut two w kI of P'-Y, th ,prlnfl_on
champloRl, l.cn'y £ake,' YanIt_ defeated boll'
Claren
Scott', White 80" 11-8 .nd MJke
Bumell .. Athletics 7 -Ii to take uwr ,ole ~Ion

otflntp'-.
Andrew Hereth', Dodpn beat the WhIte 80s
9-3 to run their record to 8-1. 'nm SchUtz', PIrateI d.~ .ted the Athletics 18-5 and the Metl 4-2 '
beat the
for • 8-1 record. David Him.. '
Me1114-8 and the Athie cs 7-8 to aec:ure • 8-2 record.
The teama' recordi are 10 competittve .t thII
point the only way to determine which four tnmI
will be In the tournament II to.walt the reauJtI of
the ftnal week', pmea.
'!be ftnt place Yankeea are .110 the lflailJe" hlch..t .tCorin. team with • total 01 58 runa 1C0red. The
clOMlt aeorl", compettton are the TIpn with '"
runa and the Plratea with 40.
The Dodpn and the Plratea lead the 1e&f1\18 In
team delenae aJowiDI only 21i runt _ch' The
WhIte Sos follow clolely havln, liven up onl)' 29
runa.

neal

Construction begins

on

the
Team 8J;andlnp Team Otfenae Team Defenae

fYanIt_
Dodpn
PIrates
TIpn
AthIeiics
White 80"
. Metl

4-1

158 runa

36 runa

3-1

87 runa
40 run,
47 runa
23runa1
20runa
28 runa

*26 runa
*25 runa
50 runa
31 ruRi
291'W11
57 runa

8-1
8-2
2-8
1-8
~5
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FEATURING:
BIRD DOG ~ THE ROAD KING
BITTER CREEK
MOON DOG EXPRESS
PLUS:
A MONTY PYTHON MOVIE

